INVITATION FOR BIDS
Date:

Loan No. and Title:

F.ROT/AID 15/00400 Improving the Flood Forecasling and Warning
System in Vietnam ll Phase

Procurement Package name: Supply and Installation ofthe Specialized Equipment, Mobile Survey
Unit and Related Services

1.

The Govenxnent of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam has received a loan from the ltalian
Government/ltaliaD Agency for Development Cooperation. This loan willbe used folpayments
under the Package named above. Bidding is opened to Italian Companies (registered to ltalian
Chamber ofCommerce) or thcir associations (joint-ventues or stable groups ofcompanics or
lilms constiluted pursuant to the Itaiian laws)

2.

ihe Hydro-Metcorological Obsen ation Center inr jtes

scirled bids from eligiblc bjdders for
Mobile Survey Unit and Related
Equipment,
Specialized
Supply and Installation oi'the
Services for the project of"Improving the Flood forecasting and Waming System in Vietnam
Second Phasc". involving:
(1 ) Preliminary Pmject Engineering;
(2) Manufacturing, testing, supply aDd inslallation ofhydro-meteorological monitoring stations
(Data collection Platfotms) at selected locatious;
(3) Design and implementation of the nost appropriate Data Transmission System, in
accordance with the overall system design;
(4) Dcsign and implementalion ofrequested Data Control Centcrs;
(5) Elaboration and customizing 01' Modeling for Flood Forecast, Early Waming and dala
ciissemination at main llsers. Exchalge of data with Civil Dcfense lvill receive priority

dttenlion;
(6) Transfer oflechnology and pomonnel training.
(7) Technical specifications for the above components will be given hcreinafter'

3.

Iufiher, oniy eligible biddem, being either single entities orjoint ventures, with thc following

.

key qualifications should participate in this bidding:
Experience:
Having executed with full Client satisfbction at least 1 (one) project in the last 8 (eighl)
yeam (2010 to 2017) including not less than 75 (sevenly five) ARS, data transmissiolt
systcm and dedicated Contlol Centre, for the suppl-v, inslallation and upgrade of sirnilar
network to the onc which is the subiect of the present Tender. Cliont certification duly
signed and stampcd $ill be enclosed;
llaving executed or under execution a minimum numbel of3 (tbrce) projects in the last
5 (five) ycars (2013 to 2017), Ior thc supply, inslallation, upgrade and mainteiance of
environmental monitoring equipment for more than 1 (one) Million EUROS eaclr.

-

-

.

Iinancial Capacity:
- The financial statements from 2015 to 2017 shail be submidcd to prove the fimncial
health ofthe Bidder. Tbe Net Worth ofthe Bidder in the lalest year shall be positive;
- Minimum amr.nl avcrage tumover is 6.500.000,00 EUROS (Six rnillion fir'e hundred
thousand Euros), in the last 03 recent years (2015 2016 -201'7), cntirely derivcd from
engineering, producing, installing and maintaining hydrc-meteorological stations

(ARS), systems and networks. Other activities or tumovei derived by partner or Group
CompaDics operating in field(s) not relevant to the scope oftlte presont Prcject will not

-

be considered;
The Bidder shall prove that it has liquid assets or it has access to available liquid assels,

credits or other financial resources (other tlan ad\ance Fayment mentioned in thc
contract) to mcct the financial resouce requiremenls for contract perlbrmance $'ith the
value of 800.000,00 EUROS (Eight hundred thousand Euros).

No.

1

2

Total years of
Years ofexperience in
Qualification (Minimum
experience (at least similar assignmcnts
qualilication)
(at least J/ears)
lr,ears)
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4.

To obtain fudher information and inspect the bidding documents. bidders shoulcl co

HYDITO-ME'I'EOIioL0GICAL OtsSERVATION
Represented by: Duong Van Kharh

CENTER

tact:

Address: No. 8 Phao Dai Lang street, Lang Thuong commune, Dong Da district, Hanoi city.
Tel.: +84 91 211 0992.
Fax: +84 2,1 3 835 8342
Frrril: Lhanhrrhrn. "r ) ahoo.com.
lrom 7:3 0 am to 12:00 and fiom 13:00 to 16:30 Monday to Friday (Hanoi time)

5.

.
.

.
.
.
.

Bidders can purchase the full bidding documert from 9:30 am on Friday,0,fr'May 2018.
To purchase the bidding docruncnts jn English& Vietnamese, cligiblc bidders should:
Send a letter to thc addrcss above requesting the bidding documents for Supply and
Installation ofthe Specialized Equipment, Mobile Survey Unit and Related Services for the
project of "Lnproving the Flood Forecasting and Waming System in Vietllam Second
Phase".
Pay a non-refundable fee of€l00.00 (one hundred Euros even) or the equivalent amount in
Vietnam Dong al selling rate ofVietnam Commercial Bank (VCB) at the timc ofthc bidding
document is purchased. The method ofpayment u'ill bc in cash, cashier's check or by direct
deposit ofthe amolrnt inlo lhe Purchaser's bad< account dctailcd bclow.
'I he bidding documents may be received directly at the address above or do\rnloaded at the

following link: https://hymanet.stor
ucNRfpHltxB
The Bidder shall bear all applicable banking charges. Thc Employer's bank account is:
AccountName: H\'DRO-METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATION CENTER
Account No.: 113000003564 (For dcposits in Vietnam Dong)
Bank: Viettin Banl<, Dong Da Branch.
Address: 183 Nguyen Luong Bamg, Dong Da, LIa Noi, Viet Nam.

--i;;6!
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The Bidding Document may also be sent by courier upon the bidder's specific request, for
an additional fee of€100. No liability will be accepted by the Purchaser for loss or late delivery.

6.

.
o
.
.

Deliver your Bid:
to the address above.
on or before the deadline: 9:30 am on Tuesday, 03th July, 2018.
together with a Bid Security in the amount specified in the bidding document.
Late bids shall be rejected.

Hydro-Meteorological Observation Center will not be responsible for any costs or expenses
incuned by bidders in connection with the preparation or delivery ofbids.
Bids will be publicly opened immediately affer the deadline for bid submission. Bidder's
representatives arc welcomed to attend the opening cercmony at the aforesaid location and time./.

Procuring Entiry
Hydro-Meteorological Observation Center
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